Objectives: The objective of this study is to present the barriers existing in Poland to professional integration and reintegration of people with chronic diseases, including mental health conditions, and discuss them on the basis of expert opinions and in comparison with the situation in other European countries. Material and Methods: The research methodology was based on a mixed-methods approach, including literature review, in-depth expert interviews, and a survey (based on a structured questionnaire) performed with experts. Results: The mapping of policies, systems and services facilitating the integration and reintegration of people with chronic diseases in Poland, as well as expert opinions, made it possible to identify many barriers regarding access to support, such as an obligation to have a certificate of disability, and a system of certification by 2 institutions. There are also barriers regarding the support itself, including problems with subsidies and with professional (re)integration services. Conclusions: Poland has a multilevel and multi-sector system of public institutions, which should provide support for people with disabilities and chronic diseases. Nevertheless, the research conducted in Poland indicates an insufficient implementation of the existing solutions. Int J Occup Med Environ Health. 2019;32(4):475 -88
cially chronic conditions, could significantly change the work course and position of active workers, cause limitations in their ability to perform previous work or even the necessity to leave work, and change their occupational status from an active worker to a passive pensioner. The prevalence of chronic conditions in the current epidemiological structure of diseases poses challenges for medical practitioners, associated with controlling the disease process, and offering such treatments which give a chance to minimize the biological and psychosocial consequences of the disease, and the limitations caused by the actual heath status, as well as make it possible to return to or continue previous social roles, especially the occupational one. In the strategies of coping with chronic conditions and disabilities, special attention in several concepts has been paid to occupational activity, because most people spend a major part of their lives in the working environment, with employment constituting an important dimension of an adult's life. It not only provides material resources (income) but also significantly influences the general social status in relation to the level of education, professional skills, as well as the sense of engagement, social identification, participation in social networks consisting of different groups of co-workers, and physical as well as mental stimulation [2, 3] . Occupational activity can contribute to mental well-being, as well as increase the sense of belonging and social integration. People who are employed declare higher self-esteem which depends on the value of work-life satisfaction and self-realization. In the case of re-employment, a return to paid employment improves one's self-rated health in a short time [4] . Changes in the health status, especially associated with long-term chronic conditions and disability, along with long-lasting sickness absence, can trigger the necessity to give up work. However, in terms of the "response shift theory" [5] , many of the existing chronic conditions, after systematic treatment and health assessment, give individuals an opportunity to adopt to new health con-INTRODUCTION "PArticipation To Healthy Workplaces And Inclusive Strategies in the Work Sector" (PATHWAYS) is an international project, co-funded by the Health Programme of the European Union, coordinated by the Neurological Institute Carlo Besta in Milan, Italy. The project gathers together health scientists representing various professions (physicians, psychologists, medical sociologists, etc.) from 10 European countries (Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Germany, Greece, Italy, Norway, Poland, Slovenia, Spain). The PATHWAYS project aims to contribute to the development of innovative approaches to promote professional (re)integration of people with chronic diseases (PwCDs) that are rarely studied in the context of their influence on work ability and employability of the patients, namely depression, headaches (migraine), diabetes, musculoskeletal disorders, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and cardiovascular diseases. Work ability [1] is a complex issue that results from a combination of different factors, including individual-level factors (such as education, skills, motivation, etc.) and workplace-related factors (e.g., physical and mental work demands, management or physical work environment). The project aims to increase occupational activity of PwCDs on the labor market, inter alia, through improving their work ability. On the one hand, a poor health condition could be associated with a higher risk of unemployment and treated as a possible source of adverse consequences for self-rated health, as well as physical and psychological well-being. Nevertheless, not all people of working age have the same opportunities to enter (preoccupation health selection) and remain on the labor market. A specific group is formed by people with disabilities (PwDs), PwCDs and people with mental disorders, considering the issue of social selection and employers preferences towards more effective workers. On the other hand, in the course of performing occupational activity, the occurrence of specific diseases, espe-IJOMEH 2019;32(4) 477 The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) has marked an attempt to establish a common language used to describe health and healthrelated conditions, including disabilities [8] [9] [10] . The ICF is based on a modern definition of disability, and refers to both medical [10] and social models of disability [11] . According to the ICF, disability is a complex phenomenon that is both a problem at the level of a person's body, and a complex and primarily social phenomenon [12] . It consists of interactions between the health condition and contextual factors, such as environmental and personal determinants. The ICF model identifies 3 levels of human functioning, i.e., the level of the body or body parts, the whole person, and the whole person in the social context [13] . The usefulness of this tool is particularly important from the social policy perspective, because it allows planning interventions, strategies and programs in the area of disability, including people with disabilities on the labor market.
Assessing the number of people with disabilities (PwDs) and people with chronic diseases (PwCDs) According to the Central Statistical Office in Poland, there are 7.7 million people with self-reported disabilities, including 3.8 million Poles with a legal certificate of disability [13] . This means that every 10th Pole has a legally confirmed disability. The certification of disability levels (severe, moderate or mild) regulates such issues as the amount of compensation for employees, funding for the salaries of people with disabilities, and many others. Despite the fact that some solutions have been in place, the number of people with disabilities on the labor market is still low. According to the most recent data available from the Labor Force Survey in Poland, the activity rate for people with disabilities (16+) equals 16.3%, compared to 56% for people without disabilities (15+) [14] . The employment rate, defined as a measure of the extent to which the available labor resources are being used, indicates that only 15.2% of people with disabilities are currently working (in ditions by learning new patterns of functioning in new health-re la ted circumstances. The issues of controlling the course of chronic conditions by modern medicine, developing a new social circumstance, are associated with the general position of chronically-ill people on the labor market. It also appears advisable to perceive that problem from a long-term perspective and inquire about the extent to which the position of people with chronic conditions, living in different countries (also in Poland), depends on the socio-economic circumstances and whether they have the same chance to continue or return to the previous occupational activity, or be involved in another forms of such activity. The question should, therefore, be asked of whether the existing patterns on the labor market provide opportunities for chronically-ill people, and what should be done within the social policy framework to improve their participation in occupational activity.
Barriers in the assessment of the existing situationthe question of the definition Disability can be defined in a number of ways, although a more standardized definition of disability has been established by the World Health Organization (WHO), which covers impairments, activity limitations and participation restrictions [6] . The definition and measurement of PwDs play a key role in elaborating on the employment issue [7] . Depending on the definition and measurement of the population of PwDs, there is a different number of the disabled, especially in the context of employment. This can be clearly observed on the example of Poland, where at least 2 definitions of the disabled are currently in use. The first definition arises from legal regulations, and the second is a broader definition covering people with the subjective feeling of limitations in everyday activities. The second comes from self-assessment of the health status, so it covers not only people with a certificate of disability but also those with self-reported limitations in some activities.
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478 situation in other European countries. The existing Polish solutions were critically analyzed with respect to effectiveness of the (re)integration of the people with specific disabilities and chronic conditions to the labor market.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The first stage of the PATHWAYS research project was aimed at the identification of solutions existing in the partner countries, related to professional (re)integration of people with chronic health problems. The analytical concept of the study is illustrated in Figure 1 . Three types of strategies were studied, including policies (i.e., legislations, policies), systems (i.e., programs, schemes) and services (e.g., activities to assist job seekers), addressed to people with health problems, regarding their participation in, and (re)integration to, the labor market. As in most regulations PwCDs are considered as PwDs, this group, as the largest, was also taken into account in the study. The research methodology was based on a mixed-methods approach, including document analysis, in-depth expert interviews, and a survey (based on a structured questionnaire) performed with experts. The document analysis was focused mainly on the analysis of the policy documents and other publications concerning policies, systems and services in Poland. Each partner made a list of the legal and political solutions existing at the moment of conducting the research at the national or local level, and regulating the situation of PwCDs/PwDs on the labor market. The documents were searched for on the Internet. Any document concerning the issue under examination was included in the analysis (but the presented paper is focused only on the most important regulations). The documents were categorized into 3 types, namely policies, systems and services ( Figure 1 ). The second step focused on the distribution of the developed questionnaire to national experts (e.g., policymakers, service providers, physicians having expertise in the diseases under examination, etc.) (Table 1) , representing comparison to 53.7% of people without disabilities). The outcome of this situation is a higher unemployment rate among people with disabilities (6.6%) than among ablebodied people (4.2%) [14] . Moreover, disabilities and diseases constitute the third most common reason for being professionally passive, preceded only by retirement and the acquisition of knowledge, skills/qualifications [15] . The most frequently declared chronic diseases for both women and men include back and neck pain, migraine and diabetes [16] . In Poland, > 8 million people suffer from back pain and 3.5 million have diabetes, whereas migraine is a chronic disease affecting 2.5 million Poles. Other frequently occurring chronic diseases are COPD which is recognized among 2.5 million Poles, coronary artery disease (CAD) diagnosed among 2.9 million, and depression with the number of cases oscillating around 1.2-1.5 million. Being professionally passive contributes to a financial burden for the country. An average number of people receiving a disability pension in 2015 was about 1 million, and the average number of people receiving a family pension was 1 million 265 thousands [17] . Currently, 52% of Poles report a long-standing illness which has lasted for at least 6 months, and it is worth to mention that 80% of the causes of disability are related to chronic diseases [15] .
Aim of the paper
This paper is focused solely on the results regarding policies, systems and services existing in Poland. The most important and influential solutions (in terms of their impact on the situation of people with limited capability for work) were selected to be presented and discussed here. The presented paper is based on the findings from the first stage of the PATHWAYS project. The objective of this study is to present the barriers existing in Poland to professional integration and reintegration of persons with chronic diseases, including mental health conditions, and discuss them on the basis of expert opinions and in comparison with the support is provided in the country for both PwCDs/ PwDs and employers, legal solutions and provisions, existing gaps in the legislation), 3. Information on the disease/disability-specific legislation, schemes and services. To eliminate all the possible gaps appearing in the questionnaire in the third step, expert interviews (semi-structured) (N = 3/country) were conducted among representatives of public, private and non-governmental organizaorganizations working in the field of professional (re)integration of people with the diseases under examination in the PATHWAYS project (N = 10). The questionnaire was divided into 3 parts: 1. General information about the respondent (e.g., organization details, provided services in the field of employability of PwCDs), tems and services existing in each partner country. The gathered information made it possible to create a model of barriers identified in the Polish system of professional (re)integration ( Figure 2) . Finally, the SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats) analysis ( Figure 3 ) was performed in order to summarize the results based on reviews and expert opinions. The SWOT analysis highlighted the most important results, presenting the strengths and opportunities, as well as threats and weaknesses, of the solutions existing in Poland and regulating the situation of people with disabilities and chronic conditions on the labor market.
tions (NGOs) providing professional (re)integration support to people with limited capability for work. There were 3 versions of the interview scenario: for the authorities, service providers and self-advocates. The tool covered the following sections: -general information about the respondent, -information about the existing strategies, -opinions about them. Information about the study participants is available in Table 1 . Each of the research techniques employed in the project was aimed at eliciting information about the policies, sys- 
RESULTS

Barriers to professional (re)integration identified in Poland
The analysis based on a mixed-methods approach made it possible to develop a model (Figure 2 ) to visualize the Polish system of support for PwCDs/PwDs, and the main barriers existing within it, limiting access to this support, such as an obligation to have a certificate of disability, and a system of certification by 2 institutions. Obtaining People with mental health conditions, whose situation has been partially regulated by the National Mental Health Protection Programme [18] , but not in the context of employment, constitute no exception. According to a mental health expert, all kinds of support on the labor market depend on having a certificate of disability, "Persons from the selected group [mental disorder] are not singled out, but they are covered by a broader legislation applicable to persons with disabilities" (Expert 3). Other barriers identified during the review, as confirmed by the experts, are problems with the double disability certification system. In Poland, there are 2 systems with different nomenclatures. In the Act on Old-Age and Disability Pensions from the Social Insurance Fund, and the Act on the Social Insurance System [19] , the following terms appear: "inability to work" and "inability to live independently/need for long-term care" [19] . Such terms are misleading as "employers often think that people classified to these categories cannot work at all" (Expert 2). A crucial issue is the difficulty with obtaining a certificate of disability due to discrepancies among institutions or even regions, "It should be emphasized that an expert opinion is crucial and the same type of disability may be the certificate entitles one to receive support in the main 3 aspects: -subsidies, -facilities for both employers and employee, -services for professional (re)integration, such as occupational therapy workshop (OTW) and vocational therapy workshop (VTW). The main barriers to this support, as identified by professionals, are briefly described below.
Ethical approval
Policies
According to the experts, in Poland there are no legal frameworks specifically addressing the needs of people with chronic somatic diseases. People with non-communicable chronic diseases (NCDs) are considered a group with special needs only if they have a disability certificate. The certificate also constitutes a prerequisite for any supporting programs, "These must be people who have a disability certificate. This is the basis. They must have a certificate from the Social Insurance Institution or the Council for the Assessment of People with Disabilities. They must be legally recognized as disabled" (Expert 12).
Strengths
• the existing variety of legal solutions focused on the (re)integration of people with certified disabilities • a growing number of occupational therapy workshops and vocational therapy workshops • the existing systemic mechanism of financing the (re)integration of people with disabilities
Weaknesses
• the lack of solutions targeted at people suffering from chronic conditions but not having the certificate of disability • the lack of specificity in terms of causes of disability • solutions targeted at already active individuals • the lack of an empowerment approach and a person-centered approach • the inconsistency of existing solutions (e.g., the benefit trap) • the lack of an integrated services approach • the lack of an evidence-based approach (evaluation)
Opportunities
• increased financing through the EU and targeted projects aimed at (re)integration (e.g., training programs targeted at the development of skills) • the developing sector of NGOs in Poland • the growing sector of patients advocacy groups focused on (re)integration • the development of disability studies in Poland and scientific research in this field • the rising awareness of work-related problems among people with disabilities and chronic conditions and the "new identity of disabled people" • the growing number of well-educated young people with disabilities
Threats
• the stigma surrounding work ability and productivity of people with disabilities and chronic conditions • the low level of education among disabled people • the lack of motivation to work on the part of people with disabilities Figure 3 . A SWOT analysis of the solutions existing in Poland, identified in the paper
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483 employing disabled people (subsidies for salaries); reimbursement of the costs of workplace adaptation and equipment for employees with disabilities; financing of the establishing and operation of occupational therapy workshops and vocational rehabilitation facilities; outsourcing of non-governmental organizations and foundations' tasks in the field of professional and social rehabilitation of persons with disabilities; co-financing of system projects implemented from the EU funds; and providing support for individuals with disabilities. These tasks are usually divided between different institutions and regions, which leads to dispersion and difficulties with understanding who is responsible for what, "I know that NGOs find it problematic to reach the most appropriate entity to find the funding source to solve a specific problem" (Expert 11). The reimbursement of costs, both of workplace adaptation and equipment, and salaries for certified PwDs, takes into account the level of disability (severe, moderate or mild). However, these 3 general levels of disability cannot consider individual needs and barriers in the workplace of people with non-communicable diseases (NCDs) [22] . According to the experts, a disability or chronic disease is not always a problem for the labor force, owing to modern technologies, "Workplace adaptation and home offices could constitute effective solutions for people with NCDs" (Expert 13). In this case, the funds intended for salary reimbursement or regulations have not worked out. In the experts' opinion, this money should be better targeted and spent, for example, on training and further education. One of the experts also indicated the problem with double funding, which constitutes a huge problem, inter alia, for NGOs. For instance, the funds intended for the same purpose, such as the adaptation of infrastructure to the needs of the disabled, can be obtained from 2 different sources. "Our statutory aim is to finance construction works, such as building and adaptation of rehabilitation facilities, and there is another institution (PFRON) that has a goal to qualified at different levels in different parts of the country" (Expert 1). People who already have a certificate of disability can get legal support. The legislative frameworks on disability and employment are mainly described in the Act on Vocational and Social Rehabilitation and Employment of Persons with Disabilities (of 27 August 1997) [20] . The Act governs the anti-discrimination policy and motivation for employers to hire PwDs, as well as regulates the rights and responsibilities of both employers and their employees (PwDs). One of the main incentives for employers who hire persons with limited capability for work is receiving compensation for the potential loss in productivity, "but it is very problematic to receive a compensation. Many effective employers resign from the compensation" (Expert 3). Another legal act which regulates the issues of disability and employment is the Labor Code [21] . The Code is mostly focused on anti-discrimination issues and equal treatment of all employees (including PwDs), and the solutions it envisages should also indirectly improve the situation of PwDs. Nevertheless, the reference regulations do not take into account the diversity of needs expressed by people with different types of disabilities and diverse chronic diseases, "No (legal) interpretation regarding the possibility of professional integration of people with hypoglycemia" (Expert 5).
Systems
The crucial support for professional integration with respect to subsidies is the State Fund for Rehabilitation of Disabled Persons (PFRON). The Fund operates under the Act on Vocational and Social Rehabilitation and Employment of Persons with Disabilities [20] . The aim of the Fund is to support the vocational and social rehabilitation and/or employment of disabled persons. The PFRON funds are allocated, inter alia, to compensations for employers (on both the sheltered and open labor market), intended to cover the additional costs of IJOMEH 2019;32 (4) dence -from learning independently, through performing daily activities and social independence, to taking up employment. PwDs completing the workshop (and reaching a good level of social rehabilitation) should be transferred and employed in a vocational rehabilitation facility. The assumption is that the OTWs are the first step in the professional rehabilitation and integration process, where social rehabilitation and self-efficacy building are combined with activities aimed at professional activation. The subsequent stage involves activities at the vocational rehabilitation facilities (VRFs), where social and professional rehabilitation are still carried out together, but from that moment the disabled person is professionally active and works for a given enterprise. Vocational rehabilitation facilities offer individual development and activation programs tailored to the needs of the disabled, and there are special commissions evaluating their development. When a PwD reaches the next level of professional development, he/she should be transferred to the open labor market or -if unable to go there -start working in a sheltered workshop. The reviewed documents show that VRFs and OTWs do not constitute a coherent system. One of the experts said, "It is still Utopian to think that they would go further, beyond the VRFs" (Expert 11). The reviews as well as expert opinions indicate the lack of rotation between OTWs, VTWs and the labor market. In consequence, those institutions are overfilled, and there are no free places for new PwDs. Sheltered workshops, in turn, are not focused on transition to the open labor market, as they are designed for those people with disabilities who are unable to work beyond the sheltered work sector. The status of a sheltered work unit is given by the province governor by way of an administrative decision. Based on the results of the documents analysis, as well as the in-depth interviews and the survey performed with experts, the authors were able to present the existing solutions as the SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats) analysis.
reduce the architectural barriers and potential beneficiaries" (Expert 11). In consequence, institutions do not actually know where they should apply for money. The respondents also pointed to the complexity of the funding system. The experts claimed that employers sometimes resign from reimbursement or workplace adaptation due to disorientation, "It happens that employers even resign from this fund!" (Expert 13). The analyzed documents, as well as expert opinions, show that the financial support in Poland is concentrated around government subsidies, rather than social investments [15] . According to one of the experts, social enterprises are "addicted" to subsidies and benefits, "They (vocational rehabilitation facilities) are less motivated than other companies to sell the goods and services they produce at favorable prices. In other words, they are not interested in maximizing their profits" (Expert 11). Their income could not be invested in the growth of the company or used in any other way. The whole profit earned from their work is intended for the Fund (PFRON). The significance of subsidies as a barrier was articulated both in the reviewed documents and during the interviews. The interviewed experts referred to the "benefit trap" as a barrier to professional (re)integration of PwDs. They described it as a situation in which a person receiving benefits does not undertake professional activity for fear of losing these benefits.
Services
The most important support tools of the professional (re)integration of people with limited capability for work to the labor market include occupational therapy workshops, vocational rehabilitation facilities and sheltered workshops. The purpose of rehabilitation carried out by means of occupational therapy workshops is the overall development and improvement of the efficiency of participants, necessary to lead an active and independent life. The purpose of the workshop is to gradually gain indepen-IJOMEH 2019;32(4) 485 and job demands. This paper shows the ineffectiveness of intervention due to a generalized approach and inapplicable regulations. The PFRON system, on the one hand, adjusts the working environment to the needs of people with disabilities but, on the other hand, these solutions are generalized, as they are not focused on a specific disease, but on the 3 general levels of disability. The same requirements and duties have to be fulfilled by employers who hire people with various diseases, regardless of the reason behind issuing a certificate of disability. Hence, the systemic solution and services are aimed at adjusting people with chronic diseases to the employers' expectations, instead of adapting the workplace, employment and employment practices to the needs of disabled or chronicallyill staff. Due to the lack of solutions for specific somatic and mental chronic diseases, the 3 general levels of disability fail to promote a holistic approach focusing on both personal attitude and job demands. In consequence, the Polish support system has been identified as deficient. The adequacy of the solutions aimed also at individual needs has been confirmed in the review, which shows that effective return-to-work and vocational rehabilitation interventions depend, inter alia, on the support's being tailored to individual needs [26] . Two disturbing mechanisms with regard to subsidies support have been identified. Both of them make PwDs more dependent on the financial support and discourage them from entering the labor market [22] . First, people with a certificate of disability are afraid of losing the status of a person unable to work, as this would lead to falling into the "benefit trap" [27] . Research conducted in Poland has indicated that more than a half of the studied population is more or less convinced that being employed results in losing the disability pension [28] . The benefit trap as a barrier in return to work has also been shown in randomized research conducted on people with mental disorder [29] . Addiction to subsidies has also been noted as regards social enterprises. The research has suggested that the lack
DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was to identify the existing barriers to professional (re)integration of PwCDs in Poland. The mapping of policies, systems and services facilitating the integration and reintegration of PwCDs in Poland has revealed that Poland has a multi-level and multi-sector system of public institutions, which should provide support for people with disabilities. The institutions should guarantee effective services adjusted to the needs of people with all kinds of disabilities or chronic diseases, and ensure their full functioning in the society. Nevertheless, the research conducted in Poland indicates an insufficient implementation of the existing solutions. Moreover, there are persistent symptoms sustained by institutional arrangements, which have repeatedly confirmed that they are inefficient and lossmaking, as well as constitute a barrier rather than support. The obligation to hold a certificate of disability is the first barrier to professional (re)integration. The certificate constitutes a prerequisite for systemic support. It means that, in terms of any support, PwCDs are considered part of a group of persons with disabilities. This barrier is escalated by terminological discrepancy, the 3 general levels of disability, and the way disability is defined. This issue has also been identified in other European countries [22] . Recent research has indicated that the occupational needs of chronically-ill people differ from those of PwDs. This diversity mainly concerns the presence of pain, fatigue, problems with motor control or cognitive functioning [23] .
To be more precise, the existing studies have proven that depression has the largest impact on every work area, migraine and diabetes impact on cognitive work demands, and musculoskeletal pain mainly affects physical work demands [24] . The results suggest that every chronic disease has some specific demands regarding the workplace, which should be recognized in order to provide the most effective environment for PwCDs. Voojis et al. [25] point out the necessity to strike an intervention balance between focusing on personal abilities 
Limitations
The presented research tackles an important issue that is rarely studied in the European context. This article will contribute to the discussion on the situation of PwCDs/ PwDs on the labor market. However, there are some limitations of this study that should be mentioned. First of all, the survey sample is not representative. Moreover, the study is focused exclusively on the experts' perspective (the PwCDs/PwDs' perspective will be analyzed in a separate paper). The issue under examination requires further investigation on larger samples. It is also worth mentioning that although this paper presents only the situation in Poland, the comparative data for Europe, based on the PATHWAYS project results, are available [22] .
CONCLUSIONS
The actual health condition is not the only reason why PwCDs withdraw from the labor market and do not decide to return after treatment and adaptation to their new status. The most important factors are the lack of adequate support, systemic barriers, and ineffective services not tailored to individual needs. The problems with the support for people with disabilities, as identified in the PATHWAYS project and proven by the results of other studies, have shown that policies, systems and services should develop in the direction of an active policy. They should be aimed at promoting the employment of people with chronic diseases, and at encouraging both employers and potential employees to cooperate. Overcomplicated systems do not encourage employers to hire people with disabilities. The support system should, therefore, be simplified and, at the same time, its promotion is necessary. The most important thing is that the employer should know that hiring a person with disability is profitable. Another crucial recommendation concerns more flexible subsidies and higher motivation for social enterprises. If there is a real support on the labor market for people with chronic diseases, people with mental of motivation is a consequence of the need to transfer the whole profit to the Fund (PFRON). Motivation-oriented solutions exist, for example, in the Netherlands where the policy focus is on the idea that labor participation contributes to the well-being of both individuals and the society. It means that disability benefits have been tightened for people as a stimulation for their return to work [30] . In another study, also conducted in the Netherlands, researchers have explored solutions that facilitate participation in the labor market. These solutions are focused either on the people themselves, such as accepting and coping with the disease, or gaining an insight into what they are currently capable of, or on their job and workplace, e.g., making adaptations to the workplace [31] . Consequently, most of the people with chronic diseases and/or disabilities are not employed at all. This is reflected by the low employment rate among PwDs. This may lead to social exclusion and economic dependence. Policy strategies, systemic solutions and services play the most important role in supporting the employment of people with chronic diseases. Protection against social risks, such as unemployment, should be one of the priorities of social welfare. It is important both from the economic point of view and for individuals, as continuing activities during a chronic disease is more effective in reducing pain than traditional medical treatment [27] . A good example is set by people with low back pain, who are able to continue working or to return to work within a few days or weeks, even with residual or recurrent symptoms [28] . All the more, the need to implement strategies helping people with specific chronic diseases to pursue their professional reintegration is urgent in the whole European Union. It was reflected in the Europe 2020 Strategy which highlights the necessity for the participation of all workingage people in the labor market [32] , given especially that people with long-standing health problems experience a higher economic unemployment rate and only 19.7% of them are employed [33] .
health problems and people with disabilities, employers will manage to respond to the need for employment among these groups. According to the interviewed experts and other research [30] , those who should create solutions are mainly people with chronic diseases, as they are capable of identifying their own needs.
